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MEET YOUR BROKER 
 
 
J SCOTT JONES,  GRI, reMBA, CREX, REALTOR   is a practicing real estate broker and loan o
in Maitland, Florida. His company, J Scott Jones, REALTORS is located in the Maitland Plaza at
corner of Hwy 17-92 and Horatio Ave.  
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He is an alumnus of the University of Minnesota and has been an active real estate Broker and 
Instructor for the past 28+ years, with over 33 years in the real estate business.  He consistently is a 
multi-million dollar producer.  He has served in many positions with the Florida Real Estate 
Educators Association, including President in 1995.  He is one of only a handful of instructors in 
Florida and less than 200 nationally to have been awarded the highly prized Distinguished Real 
Estate Instructor designation (DREI) over 8 consecutive years by the National Real Estate 
Educators Association. 
 
Mr. Jones is also the author of the Risk Reduction Series of real estate seminars, attended by over 
4000 Central Florida Realtors, as well as numerous other courses, including “Hands On Property 
Management”, approved for real estate education throughout Florida.  He is a Certified 
Arbitrator specializing in real estate dispute resolution and has been certified by the courts in the 
capacity of an expert witness.   He has taught hundreds of classes throughout Florida including 
Core Law, broker required pre-license course, and the required Legal Liability Training Series at 
the Orlando Regional Realtors Association, always receiving high marks from the audience.  He 
has served on both the Professional Standards Committee and the Professional Development 
Committee at the Association.  He has also been a participant in the Law Symposium program. 
 
As a means of giving better service to his real estate clients, Scott became a loan officer with a 
mortgage lender in 2001 and specializes in handling the "complete" transaction for his 
customers.  
 
He is active in the sports of boating, roller-blading, skiing, and sailing and has served as a 
volunteer Arbitration the Better Business Bureau and the American Arbitration Association. 
He is a graduate of the inaugural FBI Citizens Academy held in Orlando in 2004.  

 
 
 
 

J Scott Jones   GRI  reMBA  CREX / REALTOR-Broker-Instructor 
33+ years of successful real estate experience. 
Doesn't your transaction deserve and expert? 
407-629-1707 Day or Evening       407-342-1707 Wireless 


